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tihuiment twice Oha,i weniir -- m i..n..- - as n.c. Not Muchi to Report Sinco
Way f rom Coivallis to LVpodod, Doclnics. Traffic Violations Are Captain of Vessel Dies . Diaci's Consign-

mentBeekly, Ohio intendentCharged Against Prisoners
Super When Ship Catches Fire to Germany
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riM.VCi: Itl'I'KliT. H (' . June
24 Captain A.. !. Cillin lost his
lite Wvterilav w hen Ills ves
se! the Molly .ir i aueht fire and
Men up near I'onher island. It
was learned here today.

They make Kn.IiiPlum pudding nut ot Oregon
pruiWM- - hut they Vni plumst" ket.p up-tli-e old fashioned tra-
dition. Indeed, if Ho. 0.1VJ

The Salem auto ramp had i

full house last nti In with more
fhao '' a tn h. Tli.-i- r occupants
hailed from a" near us (nivalin

li h tar away a Deekly. Ohio.
"Mr. ami Mrs. Common Folks'

are seeing America fiit ami in

uiotit cases they uie
by the kills." Sometimes Air.

Conimop Folk ' ",,t mairied and
then lie brings his mother and
perltapK tdter r two.
time he aeujmpauie.d by a pal.
Once in a fttfut while Mrs. Com-

mon Folk with a friend tomes by

her selfr with a woman friend
in an obliging flivver.

1 M Hiilini ;.. rt-r- - n.
i.'v anil c.. Mi., k. tiir. - ..r ii..'fi.. in. 'ii wh,i were arn-t.- il m
Tliuisday an. I ht-- jicmliiiL an
inv.-- t jtal i..ii. pli-a.v- l ruilty to,
liiiiiL- - without a liceliso for their
auto!in,i,.,. :t 1 1 also for driving
wiihotit a driers' license. They

ree.-iv- thii sen tenr.-s- today'
..I o'rlork.

William Thompson. aiiot';ir f
the j..irt rliareil with the sain.

ff.-n.- -. pUa, il not t uiitv .m.1
will be jciven a hoaring at th.
.lllU' hour. j

lenri,). Soot I. ai.'O with the
party. adiultteU (hat he was driv-- j

witlmut an automobile license j
'but le lated he .oss-s.- - a iliiv- -

ers' licence. Soott is said to liav.-- i

ailmitted that he was a -- booze
runner." j

The mon were arrested bv Chi- -f
or 1'olic,. Moffilt and Trafib- - ()f-- !
Hoer llayden.

His only companion. W. R
err. escaped in the boat's dory,

. ... - ..p..nn was on waica w nen
the t;r. I.rikke out and he ordered
Kerr to leave.

lie tried o reach has stateroom
to secure some valuable

The gasoline tank exploded be-
fore he could accomplish his er-
rand. Kerr recovered the body,
and drifted about in the dory in
tiden channel until this morning

Judge George Squire of Uvingston. N. J.. recently held court ftom the seat of an old buggy durinjf
ihe dispossess proceedings which were brought by t ie - plaintiff against a tenant who had disregarded .'

notice to move from his property. The buggy, minus a horse, was drawn up to within a short distance ot
the house, and the case wlis tried. The photo stows the outdoor court in session.

"Tw n as tii.n, ( hililren Ji ive
I. . ii . nroil.-.- l in do- - iail a. a- -

II. ill liib!.' . ,oo! as I had
It.'fil l.le." was the stat.'-iii- .

:it . t Mpliens (iill.-lle- . diter-l.'- i
of 111., m liool, as he figured

oerlh- reioris from th- - four
bra nrli.-- s o' th.' sohool

In the Iljptisl ehuuii U
; In the Ktr.--l Methodisl.

the Christian church has
!!. and the Jan I chili, h
has !7. a total of .".! The .il-- 1

lul.i in . today was I t:;. We have
.1 ieaiheis. and they are bils as

I . " .ii handling tlu ir classes.
"They ate real to;

I .', oui of the :: I are teachers in
the public and hi-- h schools They
an- - i V i U ii work eijllal to the best
of like (lass prade in the public
schools.

"Two baseball t.nms are being
r:'a!licil atnoiif.' t!ie boys of til"

Court siiect branch and the First
Methodists, and th-- will prob-
ably play Wednesday afternoon.
We expect to have a bis picnic
that same afternoon."

While pupils will be received
at almost any time, It is urged
ibat those who still wish to en-to- ll

do so not later than Monday,
as the coming of new pupils seri-
ously disarranges the work of
those who have enrolled previous-
ly to lake the longer course.

Visitors are welcomed at any
lime of the daily sessions. The
las e. meet at and are dis

missed at 12 o'clock. There is
no session .'Saturday, and; the
ichool will close for ihe Fourth
if July. A comprehensive ex-
hibit .of the course work is to be.
given at the close of ihe 14 days
series.

vals. A check of the delegates ac-- j been reduced to n quarter of;, a.--' stay in Alr.ska. Dr. Ellis gave up
cordinjj to party leaders, show s the ' pound of bread and one-eight- h :of"i his'off i e rooms in the Capital Na-majo- rity

opposed to the commun-- 1 a sausage. He adij.'d that RusWa' ! ional bank building the lact of

.it-- as pi. Mil up. Kerr is is anoiii as live as a mummy with
uniii Hired Cant:. in Cillin leaves a i Its head cut off.
widow and family. j There are still many prunes in

" ' j Oregon, waiting for a market that
,t: as temperamental as a motor- -

New York Man Elected b.,af o, a .b.nar wat.h. xbodv i

Association Presidents??
gathered. Normally, the entire

POWTLAN'D. Ore., June 2:. season's output would be sold by
Clarence T. Colev. manager of the the packers, and contracted from
Equitable building in New York Oie growers, before this time in
City, was elected president of the the year. The prunes are growing
National Association of Huilding steadily, but the prices are dark.
Owners and Managers at the linni

isi nenuiiKi ior aitiiiation wan tnejconin not nowriftays produce eve i last tppk Thev had expected to

; H'8 a ldaok luin. if.s so ain't It
Salem prune.; are not selling in

( "lurumuiu quantities in Fn elandor anywhfMe (dse ii tinm !...
they do sell when hiisiiiess c'rmdi- -
uons are normal. The Draper
company shipped two millon
pounds ot thir. delicate fruit
"b-- i -- oo-m " in the parlance of the
half-Angliciz- (iermau dialect
to Oeriuany not so verv lone ami.
but the foreign market as a whole-

A1ASSAD0D TO

JAPAN C

C!,at les of Detroit
Is Selection of Presid

ent Harding

WASHINGTON .Juno 24. j

Charles A. Warren, of Detroit, a
lawver and businesr. man. who fori
a number of years has been a

'prominent figure in Republican
national politics, has been chosen j

by Presdent Harding for ambassa-- j
dor to Japan.

Announcement of tho selection j

was made today upon receipt of!
customary assurances that War-- i
ren's appointment would be ac- -

ceptable to the .la pa lies., givern-- j
nient. Soon afterward his nom:- -

a IK '(lb .

!j

Dr. and Mrs. Ellis on ,

Long Trip ot Alaska

Dr. and Mrs. O. V. Ellis left
Thursday morning for Ketchikan,
Alaska, where they will make stn
extended visit with their son. Dr.;

Vint" Eliis, who was well luiowri
bete a., a graduate of Willamette
and for years prominent in muisi -

cal ( in les. They have leased the
ho T.e here, and may make a long

go several weeks ago, hut the
break-u- p in shipping through the
seamen's strike held them ' upun- - '

til now. . . j

"Maud wouldn't 'say a word to
the reporter about her case tin-lo- ss

be d promise to print her pic
tii re." ,'. .. ..V.

'Vanity, I suppose." ,V
No, business. She says that

in her previous divorce case her- -

i photograph got her. a new husv
j band almost immediately." Hoa--.
ton Transcript. 1 1

PROHIBITION CHIEF PICTURED AT HIS DESK.

t mm wi1 w m mmdrmmfutm inl'ii.1!'"

Soviet government. The reply of
Moscow to tile overtures made two
years ago. seeking affiliation with
reservations, will be presented to
the convention.

C. Zinovieff, president of the
executive committee of the Third
Internationale. rejecting the So-

cialist proposals, tersely replied
that :

"The communist internationate
is a hotel where travelers may
come with their own baggage ami
carry on their private affairs."

The convention is expected to
last five days.

TDLSTO

IS NOW I ROM E

Grandson of Famous Auth-

or Undergoes Hardship
Anions; Bolsheviki

ROME. May 111. Count Elias
Tolstoi, a grandson of the famous
Russian writer, has just arrived

China and Japan, having escaped
j from the Uolsheviki. In 191S,
after three days of married nte,

; ! had to flee from Moscow be
canse he was condemned to death
and now he is in ignorance as to

He joined Admiral Kolchak 6

forces and fought against the Hol-fchevi-

was stricken with typhus
1"" ,'hree occasions and was nursed
m me American nospuai ai urns.

He said that this aunt, Cather-
ine, is in prison at Moscow and
another aunt, Tatiana is a ser--

jant of a Bolshevik family.
luisiui ineuuis me suit auu

inevitable death of Dolshevism.
f i,llPr through demobilization or
starvation of the army. The ra- -

uons m iiie soiuieio. lie suiu, liar-- ;

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At ChioaKO 1(. II. K

Clevflaml 4 lo i

Cbirapo u
Mails ami Nunaniaker; Wilkin-

son and Sohalk.

At Hotrn It. H K.
I'liihidelphia . . .". s o
lioston .; o i

Hasty and IVrklnr. ; Myers. Iarr
anu Kiiel.

At U'troit K II. :.
St. Louis o :: 2

letroit 1' 1.". I

havis, liayne, Murwell and Se-erei- d;

Leonard ami Itasslet.

NATIONAL LEAGUE !

4
At Brooklyn It. II. K.

Hostoii ..... 7 1 L' I

lirooklyn ; i :: a
Oewhger and dowdy Mitchell,

Smith anil Miller

At Philadelphia It. II. E.
New York- - 11 1

Philadelphia L' X 1'

NVhf and Snyder; llaumgartner.
Potts, Keenan. Ilul.l.ell andParg- -

At St. 1,01113 - R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 4 11 Z

St. Louis :! S 2
dlazner and Schmidt; Halley

and demons.

Criminal Syndicalism
Is Charged Against Cyr

Charged with criminal syndic-
alism, Edward Cyr was arresttd
Thursday night at Wcodburn an 1

brought to this city where he was
arra'gned yesterday before Judge
C. E. Unruh oi the Justice court
Ke was confined in the count.-jai-l

andwill enter a plea today.
The meaning of the charge as

applied in this case is given as "a
member of an association that

force an.I vtolenee to gain
political ends." Cyr is said to be
an I.W.W. and according to papers
in his possession has traveled ex-

tensively in the interests of th- -

organization, handling hundreds
of dollars for variitt3 associations
scattered over the western states.

:.

But mostly you will find th.it
It Is "Mr. and Mrs. So and So"'

oo th superintendent's noisier,
ad these American sightseers

are "travel ing in all sorts of r is.
from the plebian flivver to th.
arUtocratic sedan.

hr.uae built on a light truck
wS among the tourist cars pull-jt- ij

Into the outnp late Thursday
-- i.hi The siiDerintendent re
marked that the house was largo
fcougb for a large family and the
only occupants In It were a man
and bis wife and small baby,

Among the "Common Folks"
refi8trtnR last night ware Mr.
snd Mrs. Fred, Mason, Pockly.
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rey-

nolds, San Diego; Mr. and Mrs.
O.lF. Thuow4 Fresno; Mr. and
M. E. A. frandal. Portland;f'V in
Cal!; MrJand Mrs. J. H. Steph-
ana, Corfallis; Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
P.iRUey. White Sulphur. Mont.;
James V. tireen. cmeago. returni-
ng' frenf.vlsif In Rom burg; Mr.
and Mrs. E. Urothers. Helena J.
HAahworth7 Mr. and Mrs. A. K.

Ja3oo, Tacbma; Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Coon, Iong Beach; Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Hasklns. Itend; W. W.
Patterson, Ios Angeles; Mrs. J.
W; Lel. Mrs. T. U. Daldwln,

. f. . niA f ... T l' . AnrurunHU. ,i i iw.u i n. j. San-

derson. Rhanie, N. D.; Mr. and
Mrs. fJ. J. Kelly. Cheballs; Mr
and M". H. F. Westran. Ios An-
geles; Mrs. C. Colton, Miss K. Col-ton- .'

L Swltzer, Spokane; Mr. and
Mra. A. W. Sutton, Friday Har-
bor; Mr. and Mrs. V Hunker,
Peeti, Colo.; If. 8. Litterland. Po-

mona, Cal., touring northwest;
Mr and Mrs. II. H. Finch. F.sta- -

catra; Mr. ana Mrs. ueore i.
Wade, Pullman, Wash.

Bee Keepers Will Meet
With County Court Today
3foday the connty roilrt will

Affe a hearing of 'apiarists for
tae4 punose of ascertaining the
cxtint of the disease known ns
foul brood which is prevalent
anfonfc the bees in the county.

It may be necessary to appoint
a number of deputy inspectors to
Inspect the apiaries and Kite in-

structions aa to the best methods
fort exterminating the disease.

'' By Alleged Pervert

.'A moral pervert attacked two
little girls, twins, aged 10 years,
Whrt IIva a f 1PI on1 Qnnarlr
streets, yesterday morning at 11
o'clock. When attacked the girls

&
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nation wasi sent to the senate btulbfrp after a journey through w 1
reached there too late to be re- -

ceived formally at today's session,
It will be sent In again when the
senate reconvenes Mondv.

Although Mr. Warren has been
closely associated with the Hard

fe.'sion of the ;;sociation ccnveii-tio- u

here ton'rht
Other officers c'. osen wer. i

Fi'st vice-pr- e i'lent. Il-n- n V.n- -

"nt .''ortland: v c- - pre'4.
dent. Karle Sbultz. Cnicago; third
vice-presiden- t. Ell Torrance, Jr..
Minneapolis: secretary, Howard .1. ;

I.oomis. Omaha: treasurer, l.ee T t

iSmith, New York. '

J:;; thk:zV"
t rip o er the Columbia River high- -
wav.

Hill PREPARED

FOR BIC CLIMB

Motorcyclists Get Ready for
Momentous Event of In-

dependence Day

A crowd of motorcyclists from
Salem plan to go Monday after- -
noon and evening to prepare the
hill three miles south of town
where the g races are j

to be held July 4. It is nlanned
to build a fence at the foot of the
bill to restrain the crowds that
throng into the danger zone; to
blow out a few stumps near the
top of the hill where the riders
expect to climb higher than the
machines did last year, and they
will make a track clear over the
hill as a dare for anybody to
make the whole grade. They j

aiso pian to take their suppers
and lunch as real gypsies.

Vern Guthrie of Portland,
northwestern traveling represen-
tative of the Harley-Davidso- n

company, recently visited the Fa
lem hill to see how it compares
with some other famous test
grounds.

"dee. that's a bird of a hill."
he said, as he leaned over back-- :
wards and tried to see the top
of the declivity, "i was down to '

see the famous Capistrana. Cal . '

hill-clim- b, and it isn't in it with
this wonderful slope. They'll
have to have wings and climbers j

and prehensile tails like monkevs
'

to get tip over this Salem hill.
and they may need to have good
teeth, and glue on their hands
to make the grade, it's a won-
derful place to see the whole
race, too; ideal from the specta

Prices Are Easier At

Boston Wool Auctions

P.OSTON. June 21. There was
a fair attendance at the gvern-inen- t

wool auction hero yesterdav
when :.,iimi. into pounds of wool
was offered, almost wholly of the
South American type, grading fair
quarter-bloo- d and below. Inter-
est was haidly fo keen as at the
rale of May 25. some 2a per cent
of the total offering being with-
drawn. The wools were suited
especially for carpet mantifactu- -

tors. f
Prices were possibly a bit easier

nr compared with the last sale.
Argentine combing fours were
firm at IS and 1 ! cents, clean

j basis, for good wools and second
; clip carding wools of the Fame
grade about' Iff and 17 cents, clean

' basis.

Philo W. Brown Dead
After Pneumonia Attack

Following a long attack of
pnuemonia from which his friends
had thought him recuperating.
Philo W. Drown, age 73. died at
his home at 771 North Cottage
street yesterday about 5 o'clock.
His illness had lingered for some
time hut it was thought that he
would recover.

Mr. Drown, a resident of this
city for 15 years, was a retired
millwright. Desides the many
friends which his long residence

ing-- administration and at one timefwn',h'r htsbrule. is dead or alive.

Roy C Hftynes of Hillsborb, Ohio, entered upon, the dttttsa of the
National Prohibition Commissioner as the successor to John P. Kramer
with determination to enforce the Volstead lav to the tallest extent.

OREGON STATESMAN;

is understood to have been sen
oufly considered for a place in the
cabinet, his selection as ambassa- -
dor was a surprise to most of of -
ficia! Washington. His name i

never had been publicly discussed
for the Tokio nnslHnn unit some
,.r hi Mnt r,iH, ia,i i.nir. i

stood that he preferred not to en -
ter public life

I

It Is understood that he expects
to leave for Japan about August 1.

it t TT..tPri that h Am.;
erlcan ambassador will carry with 1

him important instructions regant
ing the stand of this government.

.

50CIAUSTS WILL

ASSEMBLE T

Relations With Bolshevik
Government Hold Cen-

ter of Interest

Kage federations and the Young;
People's Socialist league, have!
registered for the convention.

notations neiween me ociansi
party and the Russian Hoishevik '

government is holding the center
of attention among the early arri- - ;

tors point of view. It ought to
become a national classic." DETROIT. June 24. The retir- -

It is estimated that there 1s(jK Socialist national committeegood seeing room for 10.000 peo- - I tonight completed its report forpie. The events themselves too. submission to the national conven-ar- e

worth the winning. The first tion which opens here tomorrow.
Place for the fin-in- class brings Forty-si- x delegates, represen-
tee winner a gold medal, a beau- - ing 2C states, five foreign lan- -

: 1FIND ANYTHINGWILL
They will find lost articles,
bargain if you want to buy

will find a buyer if you have
something.

something to sell or will find a l
:i

Advertising Irresistible
' The Poey Contest

Ends Tonight

iiiui silver cup given by the In- -

!.a--
n.

Mo,or,y"l company, and... in casn. I lie iree-for-.- o p vm
a gold medal ih liori,,,- - ii.,
son silver cup. and jr.O cash

Several Salem riders expect to
take part in the events. Among
ih. in are Clarence llinshnw. I)et-1-e- rt

Cooper and Hiram and Reu.'l
Hmltb Harry W. Scott Is to
serve as referee. Advertising mas-
ter has been sent out all over the
northwest and a crowd of several
thousand people is expected.

The jinx that pursued the
Smith brothers in the motorevelo
i aces up in Portland two weeksago has come circling 'round the
'rack aKain and given them two
bard swipes just on the eve of
'lie big racing events scheduled
for the first week In July. Whilehelping to bring In a disabled mo-
torcycle a few davs aKo the
towed machine on which Reu.iwas ridlnz took n header down
a steep hill nnd if put one per-
fectly go.., Smith bp almost out
of commission. Reuei h.T been
carrying Ihe member fn a plaster
ca-- t to avoid too great strain o,
the knee, which was neXf thin:.'to broken, and he's wishing thctthe races were two weeks fartheroff. Hiram Smith stopped a
shower of red-h- ot steel and emervsplinter, with his eve Thursday
without realizing how impudent
It might be. and he is earrvin,-th- e

eye in a ling waiting for theInjury to heal.

"And you call yourself a lover
of peace!" said Mike

"I do." answered Pat.
"After intentionally droppln'

the brick on Casey."
"Yes. I've never known Casey

to be ho peaceful an he wan Just
after I dropped that brick."

THERE IS one enterprise on earth that a "quitter" should leave
IF alone, it is advertising. To make a success of advertising

one must be prepared to stick like a barnacle on a boat's bottom.
He should know before he begins it that he must spend money
lots of it. Somebody must tell him that he cannot hope to reap re-

sults commensurate with his expenditure early in the game.

Advertising does not jerk; it pulls. It begins very gehtly at
first, but the pull is steady. It increases day by day and year by
year, until it exerts an irresistible power.

John Wanamaker.

At 11:30 p. m.

HURRY! Candidates HURRY!
Hard work, speed and organization will make a strong finish and

WIN THE PONIES
w

Last subscriptions must be in the Statesman office or in the mail

not later than 11:30 p. m., Saturday, June 25th, 1921

vy


